Interactions between freshwater bacteria andAnkistrodesmus braunii in batch and continuous culture.
Batch and continuous cultures ofAnkistrodesmus braunii were established in an inorganic medium with growth rate limited by P. In batch culture, inoculation of lake water bacterial isolates ofPseudomonas sp. andFlavobacterium sp. showed that thePseudomonas isolate was capable of more rapid growth on algal exudates of lytic products than was theFlavobacterium isolate. When inoculated singly into a continuous culture (D=0.267 day(-1); P level, 2ΜM), theFlavobacterium isolate initially caused a decrease in the population density of the alga, but then steady states for both organisms were obtained. ThePseudomonas isolate under the same conditions caused a rapid washout of the algal culture, and steady-state conditions were never obtained. When thePseudomonas isolate was added to the two-member, steady-state system ofA. braunii andFlavobacterium, the algal population again washed out of the vessel, followed by theFlavobacterium and then thePseudomonas isolate. A transient increase in the P concentration to 200ΜM in the culture vessel caused the low algal population level to increase, followed by increases in the bacterial isolates when the algal population was high enough to supply the required organic carbon source. The system demonstrated that competition for P between the alga and the bacteria can occur, and the results were dependent on the algal and bacterial relative growth rates. The bacterial growth rates were limited initially by organic substrates produced by the alga, and the different bacterial isolates competed for these substrates.